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Corona Phebectasica

• Clinical sign associated with chronic venous disorders.
• It is associated with abnormally visible cutaneous vessels at the ankle (or feet area) with specific components
• May have venous ectasias Ceap type 1;2 or 3

Corona phectasica

• 1) Venous cups:
• 2) Blue telangectasis and capillary stasis spots
• 3) Red telangectasis and capillary stasis spots
• 4) Large veins

Caused by Chronic Venous Insuffiency
CORONA PHLEBECTICA

• Clinical examination
• Duplex scan

Publications:
  – Pannier F,Rabe E. Progression in Venous Pathology Phlebology,2015 March. 3095-7

TREATMENT

• SAFENOUS VEIN REFLUX (“Saphenectomy”)
  – SURGERY
  – LASER
  – RADIOFREQUENCY

TREATMENT OF PERFURANT VEINS
TREATMENT OF SUPERFICIAL VARICOSE VEINS
TREATMENT OF SMALL VEINS

- FOAM ESCLEROTHERAPY (TESSARI)
  - POLIDOCANOL 0,5% - 2 ML + 4 ml AIR
  - POLIDOCANOL 0,75% - 2 ml + 4 ml Air
  - Plain surgery WITH SMALL INCISIONS

TREATMENT

- COMPRESSIVE OCCLUSION FOR 30 DAYS
- OFFICE ESCLEROTHERAPY AS NECESSARY
- AVOID SUN RADIATION FOR 30 DAYS

CORONA PHEBECTASICA

1. SEARCH
2. DIAGNOSIS
3. SURGICAL TREATMENT + FOAM THERAPY
4. FOLLOW UP
5. OFFICE SCLEROTHERAPY
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